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Come on yeah,
Ahh-ye.. yeah, oh yeah

Girl I wanna be your lover
Anytime, anywhere you discover
Girl I feel ya, I aint tryin' to be clever
Cause if you ain t doin' me right girl, your doin' me
wrong
Girl I'm givin' you the picture,
Don t talk, don t trip and I ll teach ya,
Just sit back, relax and I ll fix ya,
You know that I'm telling ya right girl not telling ya
wrong!

I see about all the little things ya do
You re tryin' to get a little lovin' through
But I play hard so drop full guard and let s get friendly
like you want me to

You know you wanna
Rock, rock on the floor, You want it,
On top like before, I m gonna
Freestyle it, Full product, so come and give me more
You know you wanna,
Non-stop remedy, you wanna,
Knock, knock to the beat,
You know I holler, u folla!
That s what you askin for!

Let me tell ya girl I like it
Touch ya hips; make you flip like no man!
Let me show you how we do it to a slow jam
You know I like you getting it right girl, ya turning me
on
Now lady do it this way, 
From front to back and do as I say
It s that time of the night so let s foreplay
I know that your playing it right girl; we re getting it on

I see about all the little things ya do
You re tryin to get a little lovin too
So play your part, in alto-charge
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And lets get friendly like you wanted to!

You know you wanna
Rock, rock on the floor, you want it,
On top like before, I m gonna
Freestyle it, Buckwild, so come and give me more
You know you wanna,
Non-stop remedy, you wanna,
Knock, knock to the beat,
YOU know I, holler, you folla!
That's what your asking for

Wanna rock, wanna rock, wanna rock

YOU wanna rock, rock, rock for tonight it aint the lovin 
Coz when I fink of you lady, its all the push and
shoving,
We re in the bedroom, right to the boom. Boom
Though my speaker, as I take you to your peak

And you'll be telling ya crew,
That the freaky boys just toasted you made the most of
you,
Boasted you and toasted you, and all ya friends,
Now all the boys wanna have you on the weekend, is
that a problem?

You know you wanna
Rock, rock on the floor, You want it,
On top like before, I m gonna
Freestyle it, Buckwild, so come and give me more
You know you wanna,
Non-stop remedy, you wanna,
Knock, knock to the beat,
YOU know I holler, you folla! 
That's what your asking for
(Until fade)
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